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NTH US I ASM for foot ball supercedes all other entertainments at thin
time of Uie year and many are traveling many miles to seo the big
games.

Arrangements have been made to have special luncheon at
11:30 o'clock at the University club for those who will take tho special fool
ball train to Lincoln at 12:15 o'clock Saturday.

Tho largest party who will go from Omaha to see the Nebraska-Iow- a

battlo will bo tho Crclghton foot ball team and rooters, with Dan Butler aa
loader. There will bo thirty in the party.

Another part' will include' Messrs. L. Wakolcy; Amos Thomas,
Victor Dletz, Robert Manley, Samuel Rees, Jr., II. R. Rainey, Charles Foster.
John LateDBor, Frank Uullta and Charles Mattson.

In ono party will be Mr. jind Mrs. Tloss B. Towle, MlssJullette' Brown
of Canon City and Mr. J. E. George. Others having reservations for the
game aro Windsor Megcath, b)x guests; W. Wh'ltaker, .five; Harry Tukey,
six, and small parties to be. given by H. II. Bnldrigc, four; Dr. J. B. Flcke.i,
Do Forest Richardson, Daniel Horrgnn, T. H. Matters, Jr., Roger McKenzIe.
Ray Wise, C. N. Richards, Robert 8wltzler, V. H. Thomas and John Madden.
Mrs. C. C. Rosewater will bo tho guest of Lieutenant and Mrs. Bowman of
Lincoln.

Mr. Amos Thomas Is In charge of the ticket Bale in Omaha.
Dr. and Mrs. B..B. Davis have 'gone cast to spend Thanksgiving with

their son, Herbert Davis, who-attend- s Cornell university. Together, with
Sir. John Hanlghen, they will attend tho Cornell-Pennsylvan- ia foot ball
game in Philadelphia Thanksgiving day.

For December Brides,
Mlsa AnnaF'etl'was hostess today at

an informal bridge "party at her home
for a number of tViefcwlnirJ)ridoe. Five
tables will bo placed for the bridge game.
The brides to be who aft guests of honor
include Miss Florence Hlllrr, whoo wed-
ding- to Mr. Selwyn Jacobs will take
place December IP; Miss Evelyn Berg-ma- n,

who Will bo mnrrlcd December li
to Mr. Myer ITriedstetn of Milwaukee;
Miss Dorothy Meyer and Mr. Horry B.

Cohn, who will bo married December 17;

Miss Sadie 'KlrschbraUn, who will be-

come the tirldyof Mr. Herbert Heaven-ric- h

December and Miss 'Martha
Hadra, whoso wedding- - to Herbert Rosen-
thal or Baltimore wilt take place De-

cember 3.
-

Saffet Lmnohwa. '
Mrs. Q. W. Megeathwa hostess at a

large buffet luncheon today-a- t her home
in honor of Mrs. 8. A. Megcath of Ards-- i

and for Mrs; , R. D.
Robertson of Ban Francisco, Yellow
chrysanthemums were used In decorations
and fifty were present.

Equal Franchise Luncheon.
The Equal Franchise society will en-

tertain at luncheon at the Commercial
club Saturday for Mrs. E. M. Fairfield,
the first president of tho society. Mrs.
Fairfield has recently returned from a
Itay In England.

Box Parties at Brandeis.
All ef tho boxes have been engaged

for Thursday evening-- at the Brande
theater, when "The Silver Lining" will
be presented under the direction of Mr.
Bfdney K. Powell for the benefit of the
Labor Ttople. In one box will be Mayor'
JamM C. Dfthlman and family.' Mrs. A.

' C. Powell wilt have aa guests Mr. and
Mrs, Bryant Rollers, Mrs. W. K. Guthrie,
MIm Margaret Guthrie, Mrs. Clarke Pow-
ell and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Powell and
Mr. Doane Powell. Judge Bryce Craw-
ford and Q. A. Magney and families will
be In another box. Dan Butler and J. A.
Rlne will have a box. J, J, Ryder, A. C.
Kugel, J. B. Hummel and Thomas rn

will each have box parties. er

will be Frank Best, Thomas
O'Cbnner and O. Hart

With the coming of age comes the
need of stimulation and old folks
need stimulation without reaction.
Bouillon beef or chicken flavor
made vith ARMOUR'S BOUILLON
CUBES i the beat for old had you
ttikc Made itMUatlr by dropping a
cwbe la a cup of hot water.

Ml Grvctrt and DruffitU

Make sweeping a pleasure
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LITTLE POLLY
I The

Cnirsa- -
ICCS A.

BROOM
Sweeping It hard work

s muwzxx?

when you uie a

tlrefy

clumsy broom
the Little

Qttlf)

Polly Is
lixUt and

iloettb
ts&y' work

Yourcroccr
has the LlttU

Polly In stock.

Hirrafc & Stevrwt
Wg. C.

Nadine Face Powder
tlmCnmtCata

Kp tkm Complexion Beautiful
Soft and velvety, and re-

mains until wuhed off.
It Is pure, huralot.
Mosey back If not en- -

pleased. Purified

tty is Wiitit turn, nut.
Mtwuttt. 50c. by Toilet Counters, Mall
HATtoHAV roturr coitrAttr. tm

or Me bjr iiraaAek Drug depart- -

in tut, BasUaai C. mm& oUter.

Hotel Clerks' Dancing Party.
The third annual dancing party given

by the Nebraska and Iowa Hotel Clerks'
association will bo at tho Hotel Itome
Thursday evening. Thcro will be special
decorations, and a large string orchestra.
The entertainment committee In charge
of the dancing party Includes Messrs. C.
W. Miller. John W. Kennedy, F. V.
Hothery and Joseph McCaffery.

Creighton Senior Hop Tonight.
The annual Crclghtnn senior hop, which,

together with the Olee club concert, forms
the two main student social events of
the' Creighton student year, will be given
at Chambers' Dancing academy this even-
ing.

The committee In charge report that
everything Is. In readiness for the oc-

casion ami all' omens are favorable.
The grand march, which will be led by

Miss Margaret Morrlsson and Mr. Lalv-renc- .e

ttuthman, of the senior
cjass, will .begin promptly at 8.4S o'clock.

Tho members of the varsity foot ball
team will be' guests of 'the class In

with the annual custom.

Phi Rho Sigmas at, Orpheum.
Tho Pht Hho Sigma 'fraternity of the

Creighton Medical college will give their
annual theater party at the Orpheum
theater-tlil- s evening. About forty men,
Including active members and pledges,
will attend. The affair Is given In honor
of those who aro pledged to the fra
ternity.

S
Pleasures Past.'

Mrs, Arthur H. Benton entertained at
luncheon Tuesday at the Borne hotel and
covers were laid for; .

Mesdames, Mesdames
C. B. Yost. Crelgh.
O. L. Bradley. 'Weeks.
cieorge Dnrr. C. L. Jiabcock,
Itobert Dempster, W, O. Henry,
OeorgeDay. J, Hulllvan.
a. w. Tcinpioion,

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Miss Louise Mcl'herson la visiting rela

Uvea In Maryland.
Mrs. Wilson I.ow Is expected home ntSunday from a two months' visit with

relatives In Boston,
Mrs. Itarry Baker will leave Saturday

for Cleveland, O., where sho will spend
Thanksgiving with relatives. Before re-
turning she will visit Washington, D. C
and Chicago. ,

Misses Jessie and Ttuth Lambert of
Hiawatha, Kan., are expected this week
to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. "W. C,

Lambert and Miss Ethel Lambert until
aftor the Young-Lambe- rt No
vember St.

Government Jntepds
to Drop Four Insane

Soldiers in Omaha
Fourteen Insane soldiers fiom

Philippines arc enroute east over the
Union Pacific, duo to arrive to Omaha
on No. ( at B:30 o'clock this even
ing. They, are accompanied by thirteen
guards and according to the plana out
lined, It is proposed to drop four of the
Insane men off In Omaha, regardless of
tha fact that none of them aro residents
of Omaha or Nebraska.

The nuivo to leave the Insane men In
Omaha Is not a plan of the railroad

J company, but U to be carried out by
' tho attendants. The same plan con

template Waving, two of the Insane In
Cheyenne when the train passes through
that city early this morning.

The plan of leaving four of gov
ernment tnsano In Omaha Douglus
county to care for has been called to
tho attention of county and city officials
and It la probable that a delegation o
officials will be-- at the depot when No,
arrives to resist the dropping of the
men hero.

Many Applications

the

the
for

for Citizenships
Scores of applicants for t'nlted Stales

citizenship wrre filed at the office of
the Unltel titates naturalisation exam
iner In the federal building-- yesterday and
the procession will continue throughout
the week. John M. Gumett, sent from
the headquarters at St. Iouls, Is In
charge of the office. Eight hundred ap
plications for naturalisation papers will
be up for approval during the month
of December apd January. Each of these
is investigated by the examiner before
It Is passed upon by tha court.

FAIR AT HOLY ANGELS'
IS A PRONOUNCED SUCCESS

The fair at the school of Holy Anjtli
church, which In progress this week
at Twenty-eight-h and Fowler avnue. ta
a pronounced success, especially the
Wcken dinner, which was served Tues

..yl wklnh will
ar wn W' this evening. Scouts are now out
Prevents sunburn and re- - i looking for more chickens of the yellow. . . , i. . .. .
turn or tmcoioriucoj. icg variety, as tneae seem to be preferred
The increasing; popular-- ; by the connoisseurs who attend.

wonderful.
or

rmu,

Drug

prcsldant

J,

wedding.

Is

An Anto tolltiilon
means many bad bruises, which Buck-le- u

s Arnica Salve heals quickly, as It
does sores, cuts, burns and piles, Sc. For
sale by your druggist Advertisement.
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C9NYICTED ASWHITE SLAYER

Houchins, Alias Hamilton, Found
Guilty by Jury.

WIFE FEEED ON SAME CHARGE

llnslinnd Accused of Itnvlns; Induced
Vtinnjt Ulrt to Camp n Umnhn

from Orcoln, In., for 1 in- - ''
moral Purposes.

Thomas L. Houchins, alias Thomas L.
Hamilton, tried In the United States dis-

trict court on a charge of violating tho
Mann act. was yesterday found
guilty, the Jury having been out since 5
o'clock Tuesday afternoon. Houchins'
wife, Lcvcna Houchins, tried on the

ame charge, was found not guilty.
Judge Page Morris, before whom tho
case was heard, remanded Houchins to
the county Jail to nwalt sentence, which
probably will be Imposed Thursday.
The penalty Is five years In the peni-
tentiary at Leavenworth.

The IpUlctmcnt against each of the
defendants was In four counts. Houchins
was found guilty on tho third count,
which charged than on September is he
hud Induced lone fiwankrr, 20 years old,
to leave her employment nt the Com-
mercial hotel In Oeccola, la., and como
to Omaha for Immoral purposes,, and
that he had paid her fare over tho Bur-
lington . route. Testimony tending to
prove this was introduced.

Houohjna assorts he was a cook, but of
lato he has been something of a wan-
derer, Ho and Mrs. Houchins became
acquainted with the Swanker girl In' Sep-

tember, when they stayed at the Com-
mercial hotel for some time. (They
asked her to como to Omaha with them.
Thu girl, explaining that her "friends"
were a married couple, gained the ' con-

sent of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Swanker. who llvo at Afton, I a. Atyer
coming 'here she was taken to 201 South
Twenty-fourt-h street "and later to n
housn on Ieavcnworth street

Throughout the trial, which began
Monday morning, tho Ho'ticlilns woman
sat In court holding her small child In her
arms,

The case against the Houchins coupl
was prosecuted In court by United States
Attorney V. B. Howell, while Henry
Meyer was counsel for tho defense.

Association Will
Take Care of Gifts

"for Thanksgiving
In behalf of Thanksgiving collections

this year tho associated Charities will
handle the work entirely Inetead of as- -

Ignlng somo of It to children nt various
schools, as was dono last oyar.

It Is the custom for tho high school
students to glvo money, which has here-

tofore gone to tho Visiting Nuruo asso
ciation. Tho charity organizations are
not disposed to Interfere with this ar-
rangement, but they believe the collec-

tion and disposal of the gifts from the
grade .'puplln can bo inado less expensive.

"The associations seem to think that
this' lan would be pjuch .better," said Su-

perintendent K. V. Q raff of the public
school,- "and, of course, It has the- - ad
vantage, of providing a nans for more
equal distribution of tho. gifts.". '

Nupcrimcmiont vraic. v,'iii;oni uie, prin-
cipals a Thanksgiving proclamation rela
tive 'to 'tho gifts. The schools wfll- - close
Thank skiving day and the day- following.
Therglft will bo received Wednesday be
fore Thanksgiving.

Fashion Hint

V
V8sBSsli3rsB

Hy LA n.lCONTKl'Src.

Most dissimilar materials here compose
an attractive ensembled and a pretty and
rich dinner gown. Over a foundation o
white liberty Is disposed a "vellage'
kimono at tho bodice, nllghtly draped
over the skirt, of white silk muslin, edged
at the finish of the sleeves, at the revera
and bottom of the fcklrt by a bias of
black silk muslin, embrotdcred with round,
white beads.

The bodice, out in '"V" front and back,
Is trimmed with a pretty flounco of ap-
plication lace. Two bands or "lalies" of
Chuntllly cross over the skirt and go up
over the bodice, finishing In point over
the shoulder under the lace collar.

A draped belt of black velvet Is fast
ened In the middle front by , & huge i
"Catleya" orchid in the dark velvet j

tones. j

The skirt Is slit In front to show the
foot At the neck can be seen the I

newest evening ornament under a huge I

"baroque pearl" simply hangs over a I

narrow black velvet

THURSDAY
Friday and Saturday

j j j

a

a

WHITE DRESSES
Women's and Misses' sins; lawn,
lingerie, cotton Voile, etc.; ry

and lace trimmed, ribbon
sashes, etc., worth S3 to 810, at

$1.60 and $2.49
WOOL DRESSES

rretttly trimmed wool serge
flressss, draped skirts, low and
hlgh jieck, lace and
silk yokes, worth up
to 97, at

WASH WAISTS

White Cotton Voiles, scroll
colored bslt, also plain

tallorsd waists worth
up to 91.00
at......... 49c
fine twa Waists, fancy allover
floral patterns, pepltun
effects, turn down ool-lar- s,

soo values. . . 29c

I at
and Misses' sizes, odd and

broken Ipts, good plain and
well

WILL ALWAYS MEET HERE

Missionaries Choose Omaha
as Permanent

OFFICERS ELECTED FOR YEAR

Bi.nr.l MertlnK to He liem mru
Thiirsdny of Every Month, When

Business of (he Society
Will Br llnnilleil.

Omaha was chosen aa the permanent
meeting place of the west central district
of the Women's Korclfjn Baptist Mission
ary society at tho Klrst Baptist church
yesterday. This district comprises tne
state of Iowa, Missouri. Illinois, Kansas,
South And North Dakota and Nebraska.

following the election pf
officers and the board of directors, the
new officials went into executive session
and decides to hold buard meetings tin
third Thursday of every month In Omaha,
at which time all business arlslne In the
Interim will bo flnUhed. Fallowing ore
the officers elected:

Mrs, It M. namsey of Atchison, Kan.,
president, Mrs. F. W. Foster, foreign
vice president; Mrs. It. A. Balllnger of
Council muffs, homo vice president; Mrs.
W. R. lllll of South Omaha, recording
secretary; Mrs. J. U long, treasurer.

Mm, Edward Johnson, who hoi been
not only In church work, but

woman's club work, was elected chair-
man of the executive board.

The members of the board of directors,
who wero elected for three years, ares
Mesdaroea 8. E. Price. W. J. Zlttrell, I.
W Carpenter. T. J. Wesson, U. D.
Sprlnser, W. M Gray". J. M. Maxwell,
Charles West, Frank Carpenter, Itobert
Ingram. Wilson Mills, Edward Johnson
II l Bollard, J. It. Vaughn, J. A. Sun.
derland, Buchanan. S. E. Wilcox. E. H
Taft.

The associate members are: Mebdames
B. B, Bennett, W. Eddy, M. Kettman,
Levi Kimball, A. J. llaggctt Runyan.
Arther Newell, K. K. b'toner aiid Krunk-nbui'- s.

Tho state secretaries are: Mrs.
Brown and Mrs. Jefferis of Iowa; Mrs.
Kerr and Mrs. Ickwood of Nebraska,
and Miss Mann If Kansas.

FOR

Soak a piece of flannel with Omegtt
Oil. lay it aver the part that hur'i
and cover with a piece of o;led silk
This usually stops the pain
and quickly reduces the swelling and
iotlamtnation. Trial bottle toe
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SENSATIONAL SALE
OF WOMEN'S AND

COATS
Wool Wash Dresses, Petticoats, Waists, Children's Coats

From Purchase of The Entire Surplus Stock

and Sample Lines of New York Jobber

At Price That Arc Simply

.$33!

Omega
Oil

Swellings
iBflammaiion

of 290

Women's Misses'

COATS!
Good cheviots,

zibelines, chinchillas,
etc some lined
thrughout all colors and
all sizes coals of

quality.

Some
Worth
$8.00

WoraonV
materials,

trimmed, made....,

Baptist

Immediately

prominent,

treatment'

The

r

Choice

and

heavy worst-
eds,

h'avily

good

s5
Winter Coats $98

Headquarters.

&

H PI

genuinely

1

it is

and SUITS

Reductions Marvelous

Somo

and
thus the

tone of
the when

Encyclopedia
Americana

ft

Worth
$10.00

S

Choice

and Misses'

SUITS
Made of gatd mixtures,
serges, cheviots, etc every

a goad style fall mod-

els, many full satin (lined
jackets, all colors give
you splendid wear.

Somo
Worth
$8
910.

of 320

one

will

and

HOUSE DRESSES
All colors, all sizes, per-- ?v
cales, etc., liberal cuts; M
worth up to J1.G0....

Remedies which
promote nutrition

increase
strength or

body,
reduced."

In

Women's

"Tonics

J5

Our

Somo
Worth
912.50

and $15.

11

af'-V- . 1 sV- & j it-- -- 1 r.' "JVfc '.... AXrir "Vv r. i i ism - sar w .

BASEMENT
Bargain Cloak Dept.
A Economy Event.

Silk

Women's

CHILDREN'S COATS

Broken lot of good, heavy, warm
coats; large collars, good color- -

lugs
ohool or

np to $4.50,

for
worth 59

Cnrly Bears sin Posts, 92.00 e;naUty
with linings and colors
for little tots, DH to
6 eaoh, at.

Only about 300 of them, In b'laclc
a colors,

ell made, fpr
92.00

values, at

300 in the lot, plain serges, fanoy
mixtures and obeoks; some In the
new draped effects, all
colors, worth up to 93

now at

Women's Winter at $050 I
Many good, warm, serviceablo
coats in trimmod or
plain coats

McmWil .IbtW.

Great

practical

splendid
Christmas

heavy,
colors,

Physicians
recommend

Blatz to

doctor says "Give him a of good
with his He is convalescing and
needs the righfi of food, the proper
nourishment and a good, substantial tonic.

"A tonic that he will relish and enjoy untold
benefits from is a good beer-B- latz Beer. The
hops will quicken the appetite and the malt' is
nourishing arid 'foody'."

All that is claimed for Blatz is that it is an honest,
thoroughly matured product full of character,
brewed on merit from the finest materials, by
masters of the art of brewing.

IF IN DOUBT-T- RY IT OUT

BLATZ COMPANY
Douglas 6662 802.810 Douglas Street, Omaha, Neb.
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MISSES'

hA
play,

,Pfai

years, $1
SILK PETTICOATS

yonrs

desirable

Phone
107

19

choose early

gifts, $1
WALKING SKIRTS

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

i

i

i

i

$1 I

Coats

onvalescents.
restores
health

and
vigor

The glass Beer
meals.

hind
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